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"TuoColcbrook Valley Opening.

Tho Colcbrook Vnlloy ami the Com.
Wftll Lebanon railroads wore opened

yesterday by tlio passage or train loads or

lnvllod guests along tliclr extent mid

brlof addresses In the Lebanon court

house Tho road being a local one those

present were of Us neighborhood. Tho

rhlladolphla Journals appear to have had

no knowledge of It, ns they had no rep-

resentatives present and no report of it
Is printed save in the Tima ; which one

of the Intklmcibnckk staff seems to
have taken compassion upon ami fur-

nished the wcll-wrltt- cn account which

we publish. .Yet the now railroads form

a very Important link in the railroad
communication of the state, connecting

asthevdo by an independent line the
Pennsylvania railroad with tl.o
T.n1i:innn Villlov. which Is lllldcr

the control of the Heading railroad,
It was built to give to tlio Cornwall ore
and iron connection with tlio Pennsylva-

nia road, it having heretofore been
dependant on the Heading. Such

did not suit the temper or the
judgment of Hobert II. Coleman, tl o

young man who owns thlrty-on- o of the
ninety-si- shares of the great Cornwall
ore bank, which the founder or his
family acquired, and to whom seems to
have descended in all its force the great
energy nnd sagacity which enabled his
ancestor to hand down this great pos-

session 10 his family. Tho original
Coleman came to Colcbrook, it Is re-

lated, fresh from the old country with
his pack upon his back, and was
brought by his guiding star to the hos.
pltal door of Peter Grubb, the fox hunt-

ing iron master, fond of case nnd good
cheer, In whose employ ho soon rose to a
conlldential position, nnd finally became
possessed of live-sixt- of the great iron
mine which had been the Grubb's birth
right. This acquisition was made without
taint upon the Integrity of Mr. Coleman,
who was by nature too strong and rest
Ids n man to stay below anybody in the
company In which he was placed. No was
a man of most notable force, and
verv narticularlv distinguishable for
his disposition to have his own
way. This Intolerance of opposition np
pears to have been fairly inherited by
the family representative who has come
so honestly also by his energy ; as one of
the roads, about six miles long, Just
opened, runs parallel, from Cornwall to
Lebanon, to the old road built by the
Cornwall owners to connect their mines
with the Lebanon Valley railroad. The
new road was built by young Mr. Cole-

man only because he was resolved to
control the entire line connecting the
two great railroads of the state, anil he
did not have a controlling interest in the
old road. As he can afford to indulge it,
his policy was a very good one ; ami his

in tlio Cornwall mines need
not feel aggrieved. As they too can af-

ford it, their movement to extend their
alx miles of road from Lebanon, south-
ward, to a Junction with the Heading A.

Columbia at Manheim, is a judicious
one. Though it uoes not nave the ad-

vantage of connecting them with the
Pennsylvania system, yet it opens into
a much better country than Is traversed
by the Colebrook Valley railroad, and is
a much shorter line In the new directum
sought for by the Cornwall ores. The
Lebanon Valley furnishes the best natu-
ral line East nnd West for the tralllc from
Cornwall ; while Manheim, reached with
less than ten miles of road, opens Corn,
wall in a straight line to the Siisqucuau-n- a

at Columbia.
Since the Pennsylvania railroad has

undertaken to tench up the Schuylkill to
Heading, with an ultimate Intention of
occupying also the Lebanon Valley, the
desire for a connection with it which
prompted the undertaking of the Cole-bro- ok

Valley road, would have been
satislled without the building of that
road. It is now suggested that the
Pennsylvania road may want to use the
Colebrook Valley to connect its Schuyl
kill Valley line with its mainline. To do
so however It will be necessary to greatly
lower the grade of the Colebrook Valley
across tlio mountain. It la now eighty-liv-

feet to the mile. Such reduction
would probably entail a greater co3t than
the enterprise would warrant. Whether
without such connection the Colebrook
Valley will have a paying trade is verv
doubtful, as it passes through a thinly
peopled district, and will have its chief
owner's iron for its ninln reliance. To
ills great operations au independent lin0
of railway was a necessary security ; and
in tills view tlio road may be worth its
cost to him. Tho boldness and eneigy
which hu has displayed in its construc-
tion is at least creditable ; and we cau
safely say that if many of our wealthy
citizens were possessed of the tithe of the
public spirit and intelligent zeal to use
for the best the talents with which they
have been blest, which this young man
of less than thirty years of ago has
already shown so abundantly, the state
would be the great gainer by it. We
wish to him the great prosperity in all
Ills undertakings which ho eminently
merits.

Mn. Nji.ks In the House made a speecli
about apportionment, Wo do not know
what Mr. Nlles said, for we have not
summoned sulllcient interest to try to
understand tlio drift of his remarks
save that we understand that he thinks
that the DomocratHiiro in fault for the
lack of tlio apportionments. Ono would
think that the members of thoLegislnture
had exhausted this topic and were ready
to refer it to the people and relegate it to
the Btump. Mr. Nlles would no doubt
llnd an audience among his constituents
to take great interest In his domonstru
tlnn to them that ho had done his whole
duty on the apportionment question ;

but ho might now let his fellows In the
Legislature go as inconvincible

Kino Alfonso has gone homo from
Frnuco in disgust, because the French
people made ugly demonstrations 'against
him in the street, because he had accept.
cd the honor of a coloneloy in the Uhlan
regiment in Germany. Quito possibly
this was enough to inako the French- -

men mad, though we do not see what
particular business It was of theirs that
King Alfonso took anything the Ger-
mans chose to glvo lilm. No doubt ho
would have taken a colonelcy from the
French, too ; at least until ho refused
the Fionchmen hail nothing to growl
about.
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Last day for payment of taxes, Satin-da-

Oct. C.

Tin; rhlladolphla hxquirtr appeared
yesterday lu now typo, which adds greatly
to its appcaranco and Is an additional sign
of Increasing prosperity.

A onuvr many people are becoming im-

bued with the Idoa that the Senate labor
oornmittco ought to adjourn finally and
sot a good oxample to our state Legisla-

ture.

POSTMASTKIl Gr.Nr.IlAL GUKSIIAM, while
stirring up the lottery poeplo, might pro-

fitably doveto a portion of his tlmo to put
ting a stop to the open transmission of ob
Bcono wcokly periodicals through the
mails.

Tiik enthusiastic ovation glvou the
Alhbtle champions in Philadelphia forci
bly recall the triumphal processions of
Homo when Seiple Afrlcanus roturued
from Carthaeouian connuosts, the idol of
the Hemau populace

ExroiiTS of doraostlc breadstuff for the
month of August show a decrcaso over the
corresponding month of 1SS2 of $10,1:15,-10- 1.

Now York which exports more than
30 per cent of the breadstuff shows a fall
off of 31 per cent as compared with the
exportation of August of last year.

LiNcum! is not alone in the glaring
inequality that oxlsts between the actual
value of its city property and its assessed
valuation. Tho Atlantic City Rttue says
there are COO acres in that city, and the
taxable property is worth at least ten mil-

lion dollars, but it is only assessed forouo
million uino hundred thousand dollars.

Tnosr. who wish to guard that dearest
privilege of a freomau, the ripht to vote,
must remember that every voter, "if 22

years of ago or upwards, shall have pa;d
within two years a state or county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least
two months, ami paid at least one month
bofero election." Saturday, October 0, is
the last day ou which this tax can be
paid.

The Episcopal couventiou which begins
its sessions in Christ church, Philadelphia!

promises to be a notable gath-
ering, not only on account of the import
uncoof the tojilcs that will be discussed,
but also for the prominent men from all
parts of the country that will participate
in its proceedings. Nearly every state ami
territory will send its most distinguished
clerics and laymen as delegates. Imper
taut changes are talked of, such as the
rovisiou of the Prayer Hook and the sub
stttution of the title "Tho Church Catho- -

lie" for that of " Protestant Enisconal."
Whatever the convention may do, the
result of its deliberations cannot but have
an important effect on thorehgious thought
of the country.

In view of the importance given by the
agricultural department at Washington to
the report el sorghum culture ami the
mauufacturo of sugar therefrom in the
WcBt, it is not generally known that the
state of Now Jorsey offers a bounty of $1

per toil on all sorghum raised in the state
for the purpose of manufacturing sugar
and syrup, and $20 per ton on all sugar
notually made thorofrom. 49,000 was paid
out last year in consequence of this offer
and indications point to a still largur sum
as needed for the prosent yoai. Perhaps
the failure of the government sorghum
plantation, which, with a total cost of
$3,5-17.01- , produced only 2,977 gallont of
syrup and 1G pounds of sugar, has caused
Commissioner Loring to strain his eyes in
the direction of the setting sun, desiring
to forget the sorghum production along
the Atlantic seaboard.

t'BIiaUNAL.
PiUNcr. Bismuick has largo interests In

timber, ami still larger lu a distilleiy,
which turns out 90,000 litres of eau do vie
monthly.

Capt. Hoiiatio Boss, Oroat Britain's
most famous shot, is still living at the ago
of 8!), and last year climbed a mountain
11,515 feut high, without resting on the
way.

This tradition was fulfilled to the lntter
when James VI. of Scotland became .Tamos
I. of England Tho stone still reposes in
Westminster Abbey beneath the corona
lion chair.

Nast, the caricaturist has withdrawn
from the lltrper'i W'ctkly, it is said, ami
is making some elaborate drawings with a
vlow or using thorn in a course of illustra-
ted lectures,

Iti:v. Hit. John It P.wton, of Now
Vork.on Sunday, quota! in his sormen the
notable sontmco in the "Silver King:"
"Oh God, turn back thy univotso nnd
glvo mo yesterday." It is not often that a
phruao Irom contemporary melodrama
creeps Into the pulpit.

Miss ICatbFibi.p, who is now in Don.
ver, took to that olty a letter of intoduo
tlon from Sir Charlos Dilke to Judge

Sho suit n note to the Windsor
hotel olllco askiug whore the judge could
be found. Thu answer came back: "Don't
know ; be's boon dead elghl yearn. "

Gi:si;iiai. IIamock has been suffering
fiom a bad cold and au abcoss ou one of
hln loirs, hut Is now botter. Dr. .1. II.
Janeway, his surgeon, said yesterday that
ho know of no kidney troubles. Adjutant
General Whipple doolaros that the gen
oral is all right and will be out in a few
davs.

Mn Gi.ahsto.ni:, In his Into trip climbed
the ruined walls of old Dunstatlnago oas-tl- o,

and inspected the site el the stone of
destiny which tlio English mvador carried
off triumphantly to the south, rogardless
of the legend inscribed ou it :

should full) not lull, wheu-V- i till stone be
tOIIIIII

Tlio Scot nlmll momircli of tlint leiiim to
crowned.

Hr.v, Piiim.ii's Hiiooks allowH none of
his ii'i 'togropltH to be sold, and it is oven
fliid mat tlioro uro none in existence.
Tlioro is a story that a photographer once
obtained a negative, fiom which ho had
printed several copies, and that Mr.
Brooks visited him and asked for what ho
would sell the plate nnd the whole cnlleo
tlon. Tho man told him $100, whloh the
proaohor instantly paid and put tlio lot out
of oxistenco lu short order,

A l.ltila (llrl'ii r.copo tram Heath
Maggio Uteoht, a little Gorman girl, of

Stony Creek township near Johnstown fell
into a well thlrty-llv- o deep Monday. Sho
was discovered (ifteen minutes after, nook
doep in the water, clinging to a hit of tim-
ber. Sho was taken nut uninjured,

COLKMAN'SJtAILROAJ).
A Villi 1.IVKI.V TIMK IN I.KIIANON.

Opening or Hip ew llnllroaita nt ttuit I'iiuiI
Muiiir Account el it ruinous t'Htnll)

-- Mir (IrOHt Oro Mines.
I.clnlinn ('. to I'lilniili-lplili- i Tin m

Tho oponmg of the now Colebrook al
ley and the Cornwall and Lebanon jail-roa- ds

at Lebanon, Monday, foiming a
continuous line from Conowage, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, to miles east of
llarrlsburg and 21 west of Lancaster, to
Lobauou, was an event of great popular
intorest In that section. It attracted 1 the
town an immense number of spectators and
participants. There was a notable absonoo
of railroad magnates or public men from
abroad, ami tlio wliolo occasion was oi an
almost purely lnlorinal and popular cnar-acto-

The master spirit of the enterprise
Is youug Uobert 11. Coleman, a man not
yet in his 27th year, though ranking
among the first of Pennsylvanli million-
aires. Lebanon has felt for some years
the Impulse of his busines energy and with
his now Colebtook furnaces turning out
1,300 tons of iron poi weck.hU vast landed
estates hereabouts and the largo inteiest
which he controls in tire famous Cornwall
ore bank, with 10,000,000 tons of iron ore
lying above the water level, it was not to
have been expected that hi enterprise
would stop short of connecting his bound-los- s

resources and notwerk of Industries
with both the great railroad systems of
the st.Vo.

l?hy the ltoml wss limit,
Tho two branches of thoestato of Hobert

Colemau's heirs, reproscutod on ouo sulo
by Hobert H. Coloman ami on the other
by Mr. William Freeman, acting for the
Freemans, Aldcnsand Miss Sara Colom m.
planned the road from Cornwall to Cano
wage via Colcbrook, Hibert II. Coleman,
however, controlling three tlfths of the
stock. In the social and business differ
euces which have lately arisen bctweou
these two branches of this famous family,
the minority party have been brought Into
antagonism with the Hobert II. Coleman
Interest, and as they controlled the Corn-
wall and Lebauon road, to perfect lus
independent system ho orgauu d another
company and built a parallel roalfrom
Cornwall to Lebanon, which was opened
Moudav also, in connection with the C

Valley.
Tho now lmo not only establishes

Pennsylvania railroad connections with
all the rapidiy increasing industrial es-

tablishments in and around Lobanon, but
brings the Mlddletown, Mariotta, Cluckies,
Columbia and all the lower Sasquchauna
furnaces near to the Cornwall ore bank
supply and greatly facilitates passenger
travel as well as freight tralllc biftwoon
Lobanon and Laucister cjuntioj, whi--

the furnace hills b mudary has heretofore
bcou a barrier tj. In the approaohiug
struggle between the Pennsylvania" and
Heading system for the busiucsj of every
important section in the state the U3W

line is a factor, as it already provides a
parallel to the Lebanon Valley for half the
distance batweou HavnsburgaudH?ad ug.
Tho Coleman Freeman AUen pirty. h

abaudoumg interest in iki real, in
which they have au investment of tw-llft- hs

of four hundred thousand dollars,
but which is controlled by their rival, has
already begun the connruction of a now
road from Cornwall, vi i .Mount Hope far-nacc-

another of the works supplied from
Cornwall, to Manheim, a station on the
Heading and Columbia railroad. This is
intended to bring Iliad In.; and Ciruwa1!
and the products of their iron works aud
mines still nearer to Liucistor aud the
lower Susquehanna iron making region.

The l)T Ueleurutlou.
All day Monday long trainb ran back

aud forward over the now litle, every car
being crowded w.th the populace el thj
adjoining rogiou, who eagerly embraced
the novelty et tlio occasion several
thousand free pasaeago.s wore carried, at
the lowest calculation. Tue dav was jcr-fe- ct

In all its conditions and the couutiy
presented a beautiful aspect. Early in the
morning a citizens' committee el Lolnm-ii- ,

consisting of .!. M. Shook. W. D. Hauch,
W. M. Hrcshu, George Ik L'lrm'.i, George
II. Spang, Dr. I. Ilaily Hucboi, Dr. George
P. Ltnaaweavui, W. II. Giodye.ir, Airm
F. Seignst aud D. M. Sharp, rot oat for
Conewago to moot the ilr.t cimpauv of
visitois. Tho single car which carried
them had on tud also Superintendent
Jennings, Engineer Kendall, Superintend
out of P racks McDviuoll, D.rec.ois ll-s- s,

Hise. Woidm.iu and H- - lsockor. At Corn
wall President Hobert II. Cdomaiiand
Dircctois Maxwell and lla'm joined the
party. Hoturning the train was met at
the depot by the balanci of the
citizansT committee, when u line of

was formed by Senator C It
Lautz and headed by the Porsovcrauco
baud marched to the court house, where
Colonel J. P. S. Gobin was inttoduced
and welcomed the guests in an appropriate
address, which was responded to by Itev.
J. II. Pounabocker, a Informed minister,
of Elixabathtowii, Liucastor cjui.ty, a
town of eomo impiitauce, two miles from
Couowago, the point of junction with the
Pennsylvania raihoal. This concluded,
the demonstration assumed an ontirely
popular and formless shape and the bal- -
anco of the day wai spjnt by the oxcur
tionists ea the stroets of Libtnon and
ruling to aud fro on the new railroad.

Cliir.ictnr el the Country
Tnoio who took any of the several trainn

at Couowago Monday morning saw at
that point nothing to suggest the location
of a railroad centre there except the
natural formation of the o niutry, tlio
Colebrook Valley mooting the line of the
Pennsylvania road just this sulo of the
high bridge over the Couowago oieok,
which forms the dividing line between
Lancaster and Danphiu cjunties. All
around die the boulder Ihilds aud traou of
stunted pines, familiar to travelers be
tween ILtrdsburg and Lancaster. Tuoro
is not a dwelling house in the lmmliat
neighborhood, though in the valley
stretching northwestward to the Furnace
hills are fertile Holds a, id line farms. A.
Bates Giubb owns the rough lands there-
abouts and there is talk el locitiug iron
works at that favorably Hituatod spot.
Thenca the roid runs up the valley to
Colebrook fuinaco, where Hobert 11. Colo
man owns the old family estate of sjino
five thousand acres. Tho furnace tlioro,
once famous fur its iron and ton-plat- e

stove.", abandoned a quarter el a ccattirv
ago, is suiikou into the ground nearly to
the roof, aud yet some of the older iniiab
Hants, who delight in the memory of its
ancient glories, loresco in the near lutiiro
the establishment, ou this llttlug and his-
torical site, el great tttnl woiks or other
vast industrial establishments. Thonce
for six or seven miles toward Cornwall the
road creeps up the mountain hUIo nt the
stiff giado el eighty llvofeet to tlio mile.
Tho scoucry at this soa.son is very beauti-
ful. It is n purely mountain view, ami
now, with the first tmgo of autumn
upon the fohago, prosonta a splendid
hlght. Tho golden rod, fox glove and
other fall (lowers wore lu full bloom ; the
Virginia eroopor marks the bouldois like
spots of blood ; the gum trees and tiuinao
nro all ablaze ; the gioui oaks are jus
tipped with scarlet, the hazel bushes
goltlug rusty, the hickory shows the hero
loaf and the mouulalu maples nro lubml
lu nil the glories of the minuet.

Tlio Fat l'liriu I.umls el Lebanon.
Horo nud there nu old mill ou the Couo

wngo cr n smoklug charcoal jut on the
hillside ouhauccd thu novelty el the view,
nnd the groups of cattle in Iho meadow
lands, viewing with astonishment the
Invasion of their jisacoful domain, wore
only second lu plotureEipio Interest to the
crowds of country folk gathered on the
the front porches and waysldo crossinge,
ootogciiariaus on their stall's and mothers

with children m n, mn, waiting nud wel-
coming the trains. Prom the summit of
the line on ouo sldo is a linn juimpeot or
mountain scenery, whllo u the other hand
just beyond Is a magulileent stretch of
the Lebanon valley, scarcely equalled by
the fatuous mow oT Ihr Wyoming alloy
on the Wilkosbarro mo.mtaiii. Near the
top el the mountain is a M.Uiou named
Mt. Gretna, close t which, mi top of Gov.
Dix mountain, the it ate geol gie.il sinvoy
has ciocted au olwiratoi . A little fut-th-

on the irrc.it Cornwall mo bank ami
all th'i adjacent furnaees e nne into mow,
and from (his ji nut on the line tuns
tluough the fat farm lai.ds el Lebanon
county side by side viith the ld Cornwall
road.

During the entire day, mingling ineon
spiouously with the throng, ruling on near-
ly oory train hack and fi.rth, absolved by
few and known to a less uuiubot, was a
swartliy-comploxl.uio- d young man. with a
jot black moustaoho, short of stature and
neatly nnd plainly dressed, tie was tne
master m'uul and e mtrollmg owner of the
whole onterprise. IWid":. his interest in
and j'tesidonoy of the i ulio.i.l aud his
ownership of the Colebroik estates, he
owns and mati.i.'Tes four nirnaces ami
countless farms and o'lwr possessions
When ho came el a;e hu giuulian h timed
him $1,200,000 in cash, as the accumula-
tions of ids estate during hi minority

,if t)()i: iioADi.v iturt:n i..
I In Atukrn ii Spccrh unit titroMc I'mill

ilriu-- In tlio ltomui et the t'.lrcthiu.
Tho mass meeting of the Democracy,

Monday night, at Cleveland, O., was an
enthusiastic affair. Fully twelve thousand
voters were present, w ith bands, torches,
banners aud transjureueies. Judge Georgo
Iloadly nrrivod at the meeting shortly
after eight o'clock. Ho was teeoived with
great enthusiasm, the cheering lasting
fully tlvo minutes after his appcaranco on
the "platform. Ho looked pale and care-
worn. His Rjisech was retd from manu-
script was delivered in a weak tone of
voce. It was wi'h the icitest difficulty
that ho c mid be heard ten jardH oil. 11 is
address, which wa- - d'livcred in a low.
tremulous voice, dwelt tniinly ou the lad-
ings of the pirty ou the taritl
and largely up in th- - tempcranco ijues-tioi- i.

When ho declaied that ho would
no: vote for the vrmJ et jirolubitory
amen Iment ho was cheered to the echo.

.iudgo Hoadly, has s i far recovered Ins
health that ho will speak at Saudusky m
Wodaesdav evomu and in Tolode ou
Friday. Oa Satin i ay lie will return to
Cinciuni'i, where !m will romuiu in tl.o
quiet of his highland home until after the
olectien. Julge Ho.vl.'y said to a rejorter
Monday: "Tho lo.ig jo n lev from Philadel
phia to Clevelan 1 fatigmd mo very much

I was feeling much 1'ie wmsc for :t
yeslc.diy, but I Lave had a goo! rest aud
year mvi ;riting n ir.ii.'-.t- i a i h is streng-
thened me wonderfully. 1 am feel tig
much b.ntor and r t day aud,

I have to avoid great oxartioa, I

bono t be able to mike sjvcril spo vibes
before the campaign is over.

"What !j you t ruk : th pnn-pects'.- '"

"I have been out uf the and away
from political informition goneral'y, but
from what I have sen an 1 learned siaoe
my return I am very well siti-dlc- au 1

behevo that oar chinos ao very flood
1 think our ticket will be elected

by a good majority. "
Coatroctlon lu Mono; I'lrtilhiloil.

Tho circulation of intioual bauks has
been decreased lO.lM-i.OOi- since Novem-
ber last by the cill of bads deposited,
nearly half of which were i par ojnts. Ot
the :''s which are now beiug called
but a small prop irtion is hold by the
treasury ai security for national bank cir
eolation, anil U is no, expected that thore
will be a uuch faithui contrai ".ion. The
subject, however, h bair.g disca-.o- l by
treasury i'!ri;ia!s. whjtli.uk a nugki
to 3 lixod b Co'viCiS i'j. the lediMiiji
tion of the p'icmi'. bi.ila, nit'ia". the
baaks won' 1 u it be c l.np'i'.eJ by oilN t
rniilace them with l'i. at tin- - higli iiremi im
now prevailing. This, oi the fuming f
the Ps, would b .'.cceptable.

i ontiil llecmmm Ahuut .Seiruiier
Iti'iuirics from many porsens as to

whether th"j c ml I b? e mj3llcJ to iy
for uowiptpor.i s n! lo their addiesnes
without authoiily have called for the
follow, ng rule fum the j istotliao

' Tne lability of a ptrt. topiy for
a nowspajior must be determined b the
rules applicable t othei contracts. When
a publisher. Without a icnuest from a iurty

'Ituer exjire.sscd or implied sends a
piper, the nuro f.u"; tliat the party ad-

dressed takM thu pip'i fr jra the pjttollbe
does u it of itself e.ea'.o a liability to pay
for it. It takes two ti make a c ju'raot
and one party, vithotit the cousent el the
other, cannot make him his debt u "

Tho Crop i:oiorti
Thj Djtobsr reports of tli.) b iard of

agricultural of Ohio give the following
ostimaten of the crops i n that state :

Wheat, 'r,.iiJS a0 against 15..
IVj.UOO last year. Oits, 27,1 1 0UU bushels
against It) 010 n) liit Cjiii iH,0)j,-UO- 'i

bitsholn, against a y.-d- last year of
OO.HtVJ.OOO. Ttin next or p icp rL will not
bj given until Djc.-inbj- . 1st, when tun
II n il OHttm itot ou c ).--u v I pi'.itijis will
be made.

r.riiiiui' ii. ia.n cosvr.N iiu.
'Ilia Ontoi.filal tll4rn-- in I'lilhiiioiphl ,

hikI us Ml;iiinc.iucc.
Tho convention of tl.o ProteitUnt Ejus

eojial church, which meets in Holy Trinity
church, Philadolphi.i, on Wcdnesdiy,

lu session ub mt three v,ccks, will
mark the centennial of the mioting of the
Connecticut clergy in 17M, at which time
the Ilev. Dr. Henbury, of Cunuootiout,
was chosen to seek the ujiiscojiato
fiom abroad aud which was subo-ip- n

utly given to him by the church
in Scotland. Thero are forty-eigh- t dioceses
to be represented, each entitled to four
clerical nud four lay delegates. Thcso,
with one cleiical and oi.e lay dolegato each
from every missionary dioooso, make tip
what in termed "tlio lower house," where
most of the business will originate Tlioro
nro tlvo hundred delegates in all. Besides
the live hundred clone il aid lay dolugatos
there will be about fifty bishops, comjirls.
ing the ujipor house.

Tho Hervico will begin at 10:150 a. in., in
ChiiHt church, and the sormen will be by
Bishoji Clark, of Hhodo Islaud, Tho fer-
vid) will be entirely a religious ouo. In
the afternoon the convention will meet for
organization at HolyTrmity ohurch. Two
Feshloiis will be hold daily, one fiom 10 in
the morning to one in thu afternoon mid
the other from two o'clock to five. Tno
llrst few days will be devoted to the read
lug of the lcporU of the mibsionaiy bish-
ops aud the general discussion of mission-
ary work.

Hev. C. F. Knight, I) I)., and Dr John
L. Atloe. of this city, will itart thiuoveii
ing for Philadelphia, to attend the ses-hio-

of the convention, the former being
a clerical and tlio latter a lay dolegato
from the district in wh'oh Lancaster Is
situated.

fruiter Hoy Injured
Yostcrday afternoon Win. Holm, a

carrier of the Fill Prase lwd his right foot
badly crushed by its bomg caught in one
of the power prosses in the Examiner
printing olllco. Tho boy was taken in a
oab to Dr. M. L. Ilorr'ri oflico, whore his
wounds wore dressed, nud ho was then
taken to his homo in Dorwart ntnut.

Hnlonl Morten.
Samuel Mess & tion, auctioneers, noli! nt

publlo ealo yesterday for Daniel Logan at
his Dale aud exchange htablen 10 head of
Ohio ImrsM at au nver.igo prlco of $315,20
per head.

TOBACCO.

NI'.M llllllt AM) I.ANUAHl'KK MAUKKT,

'he itoniii-tlAi- is' tlcpiitt "tlhritnlr tlriinl- -
rrs " I ho lltlnht I'riwprrls el 'I oliiii re

Tut .llinlilliill I tin l.ulirnlor
MurkPt.

I . H. IoImx.i-1- 1 Jnuriiul
The boom Is gone. It left the ni.uket

on or about Tuesday last. Till then some
heavy sales of 'N'J New York State Big
Plain were made. After that the niaikel
becaino oppressively (pilot. To this was
added the depressing tojiort of two
rejections of "i'j Pennsylvania, e insisting
of purchases made some time ago. Al-

though the whole affair comprises but a
few bundled cases, it lllustratos and erl
lies our predictions of last week. In times
of excitement .Mid of llylng toputtn refer-
ring to injury to a growing crop jiurchasers
ate ery apt to invest reoklossly. The '.v.'
Pennsylvania ceitainly Is to a great extent
and up to the present time a splendid crop,
but It has a mass of trash, jiacked by
sjwculators, who do not jiosses.s the dis-
criminating tact nor the honesty uecessaiy
for jiackingtobicco for tegular trade. Il,
therefoie, purchascis m the nuilcet will
sooner trust to the blustering statements
uf luouiitebatul dealeis strutting about on
leaders of the leaf maiket, aided by mi
scrupulous brokers, tin y deserie to be
bitten ; and if they reject any good after
ward it is by no means a sign of the
goodness or badness of the tobacco they
bought. Whenever, at this time of the
year, such a comedian dealer lias large
lots of old tobacco on hand, ho rushes
into the country, purchases several acres
hero ami theie, gives staggeringly high
juices to the growers, jiays his compli-
ments to the beluddled editor of the local
jiapor, induces him to mention those juir-chas- cs

which ho claims ho made purely out
of scarcity of tobacco in general aud a
philanthropic feeling for the grower, and
then leaves for homo, being certain that
the paper containing an account of his
purchases will rouo the whole tobacco
growing section in demanding such
ligures as the juper lejwrt.s. Tho game
generally has a two fold ellect. Tho job
bcr aud the manufacturer hearing that the
new tobacco Is selling at such great lig-

ures. eagerly buy old tobacco and mostly
indiscriminately. Tho solid, honest jueker
m order to make a jirollt, has to buy c

) reasonably in the country. The
comedian jiackor has blocked his business ,

tlio grower, mule wild, will not soil rea
sonably. lie (tlio latter) uow begins to
wait ; and wait ho does till the end of the
soasen, whop ho accepts an ollor aud most
always a low jirico olfor.

Wo rupe.it what we haio said before
There is no earthly teasou why auy other
thin excejitioually line tobaccos should
bring high tiriceii. Thoro i uo scarcity
el seed leaf aud none there will lu as mat-
ters tand at jiteseut.

Onus' llrport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Uans' Son it Co, tobacco brokers, No.
1:11 Water street, Now York, for the week
endiug October 1. lsv.l :

1.351 ess.es 1SS2 Pennsylvania, 12 (," lo.:
220 oases 10 SI Pennsylvania, a.l2Jj :

&50 cases 1SS2 Now England, lly.20.).;
400 cases 1Ni2 state llljOi 10c; 300 1SS2
Wisconsin 15e.; 250 lh-i-- J Ohio S(i 12Jc;
150 cases 1S0-S- 1 do. .7e Total, :t,75l
cases.

Chroiilr llroHlcr."
Tobacco l.t-u-

It is a knitted by overyouo oxceptlng,
jierhajis, some chronic growlers that the
cigar and Beed leaf trades are iu a healthy
condition, nud that money will be made
this season by the unrchant.s engaged in
this line of business
Tho llrlsht I'msppcts el TciIi.icm tT A loll.

tlon.
I - 'toll n o .lo.iruul.

Thero is every indication that tlio next
Congrees will take uj thu internal revenue
system. Mr. Samuel J. Randall is now
icgaidcd as havl i: the best chauce.s fir the
sjicakornhij), and the programmo is known
to be the total repeal of internal revenue
taxation aud no legislation ou the tariff,
iudecd it is this very platform which
strengthens his chanced ter the sjicakor-shiji- .

As thu next House will be Demo
critic, he llnds stioiig if not open sujijiort
from all protection Republican members,
and his only ojositlori comes from a few
Wecteru and Southwestern free trade
Democrats, who would jijisfei to have Mr.
Carlisle, of Kentucky, in the chair, aud
under his leadership make au onslaught on
ttio tnrill.

For mans weighty reasons the majority
of Democrats are averse to a tarifl debate
in the forthcoming Congress. Thu time is
too near the next presidential camjuign,
and a tarifl debate means any quality of
presidential campaign material. Exjiori
cneo has proven that in such debates the
Dear cats have always come out second
belt. Without going into the political
considerations which will affect thu selec-
tion of a sps.ikor of the IStu congress, it
is safe to assume that Mr. Handall will be
chosen to fill that jHisition.

tlio i.unc tntor Tohiti-c- j .ilrUnt.
Hejiorts from the county show that al-

most all the tobacco grown iu 1SSD is
safely housed, though it was reported to
the agricultural society ou Monday that a
few lots, slightly frost bittop, remain as
Jet uncut. It is jisrhajis too catly to toll
how the oroj) will cure. Growers say that
It is doing exceedingly well : but a few
buyers who have been posjiccting declare
they see a good deal of win to vein. Wo
will kuow more about it by the hoh
days.

Tho crop of '82 continues in favor aad is
going oil rapidly. Silica our l.ibt report
not less than 2,000 cases have been sold.
Tho Messrs. Fatmaii about a week ago
hold their rntiro packing of 0,200 cases to
E. Hosenwahl Ot Son. This, togethor with
HoHonwald's own packings, aud n few ml
ditional packings purchased by that lirrn,
swell the number of oases of '&2 Pennsyl-
vania tobacco handled by thorn to the
enormous ligures el 10,700. Other Now
Vork houses are also buying largely.

Shindlu iV Horshey, 1)50 Columbia
avenue, have sold 100 eases of H2 to II.
ICoenig A Co., and 2S eases of '81 to Kerbs
A Spiess

Tho sales of NO and '81 during the past
wcok foot up about 000 cases, and al-
though the prices paid are not announced
they ate said to ba iu advanca of those
provieusly jiald. Tho market for all
grades of Pennsylvania leaf is regarded as
julto satisfactory. Doalers are coming
out safely from what was rogarded as uu
foituuatu purchases, at high figures, nud
manufacturers are all busy. On nil sides
it is hoped and believed that the next
Congress will wipe out ontirely the taxes
on tobacco

Hiiriti'.Air. uouiit ukuiiiiinh.
Siiiiiu l.uc.il l.ltlgiitimi 1'rtMeil Upbll by Iho

Uilllrt or l.rtKt Meaort,
Among tLo dcoisions of the supreme

court announced at their session whloh
began in Pittsburg ou Monday, the follow
ing from this county are of local Intorost:
Henry Coponholior's appeal from orphans'
ooui t, nfllrmed ; Solomon C. droll's ap-po- al

from orphans' court, nfllrmed ; J. II.
Wagner ct al. vs. James B. Houdcrnou et
al., orrer common pleas, afllrmed ; Thom-
son's appeal, orphans' court, ajijioal dis-
missed ; Muhlouborg's appeal, orphans'
oourt, appeal dismissed ; Muhlenberg's
executors vs. Dtuckonmlllcr, common
picas, affirmed!; Slaymnkor execute ri
v Formers' Nntioual bank of
Lancaster, common pleas, reversed ;

Georgo II. IlarMnan vs. First National
bank uf Lancaster, common jiloas, re
voiscd ; Michael Xahin vs First National
bank of Lancaster, common pleas, revois-e-

; Burt vs. Kennedy, couimom ideas,
tevcrscd ; First Methodibt Episcopal
church of Cambria vs. the Old Columbia
public ground company, common pious,
rovorscd,

Till! IIUAM.Y.

ilohn Slovens New I'luy nt Kiillon tlpcru
ItlllllO.

Possibly when thu fair sized audience
left Fulton opera hotiso last tivonlng
after witnessing Iho jireseutatlon of John
A. Stevens' new play, "IlerSeeond Love,"
II would have beoudillicultlodiseovor half
ascoioof jieople who worn not pleased
with II, ami it is neater a success thnua
faduie, though the auolout sentiments el
love, bate and Jealousy are not conducted
thiough any now channels, and the absence
of anything to oxeltu the siiiitaueous
eagerness of the nudletico by a full iiudy
of action is appaicnt and is dlsjiaiaglug.
Mr. Stovens does not lu "Her Second
Lovo" jiresent a jday as thillling an his
"Unknown" nor as emotional
as bis "Passion's Slave," but iu
same lesjiccts ho has given a better
one. lie has eleveily sei.od ou old Ideas
and invested them with glutei ing gener-
alities, whloh, coupled with exceedingly
dramatic climaxes, aio ipiilo uapablo of
capturing the masses. I'heio lias been
some judicious clipping done to the piece
since it left Philadelphia and ouo or two
repiilsiie features have been omitted ;

this action has enhanced the i.ilue aud the
Inteiest of the piece. But, withal, thu
play Is shallow ; it would be hard to de-

cide which most fviorablv attiaotod the
audience last evening, the emotional put
or the humor In "llor Second Lovo." Of
the llrst uallty mentioned, llioio is a
good measure, but with ouo or two
orccjibions it does not command the
sympathy of the lookers on aud its
weakness is tangible all through But
there is sparkling humor in the jilay ; not
exceedingly bright,but sullicitntly Itielyto
be well njiprecinted. Tho jicoplo who
pii'sent the piece aioou the whole capable,
and in the charaoter of lj-- i Miss .Maud
Granger shows iiodiininution of her capa-
bilities as an netro.'s. She interprets the
lole eiy Intelligently, and, despite cm --

traiy assertions, she is eminently natural,
llei ji.nt is not highly dramatically exact-
ing, hut it gives her splendid opportunity
to demonstrate her versatility, ami the
tine ingenuousness of thu lovely and uino
cent young girl is as true to nature as the
tuoro emotional and arduous character
of the wrouged worn in. In more
than one role heretofme Miss G ranger has
depended on the eoiituvauees of the stage
aud artitleial expression to give interpre-
tation to h r jarts ; as H: i, her sjionta
ninty of looting is matked, and shu at onto
enlists the interest of the audience. Mr.
Imyis Morris iu' (' m! c.i;. 'ii.iiuVr' is
an able presentation, not extremely jiow-orfu- l.

Mr. Morris u has over beou noted
for his eartiest.iei.s hs an actor, and ho
mikes of his jiart ruicli more than a lcf
abie man cjtild do. Mr. Win. Harklns as

ltriricf. is altogether nccoptaule,
Miss Lillian Vanoas Ib'thnt, is a vivacious
little sotibrotto, nblo and olever, and vcty
favoinbly sujijilomouts the humoious ehar-aoto- r

of lulo, whloh Mr. I. W. Summers
essays satisfactorily, while the remainder
of the eunijiinv are altogether corojietont.
' Her Second Love " will lu repeated thin
evening

totltrm iiiMini.Ni'i.i:!',
('use on Trial nun lllhrr- - llUponnl til.

l.KKiMir. II IhiK l,HII'i.slU.1.
Jacob Hcinhold, administrator uf Honry

H idenberg, vs. (traybill Bear, action ou n
uoto for $3oo with interest. By consent
judgment was entered ti favor of the
plaintiff for $25

Henry S. Ilerr, of Manm townshij), vs.
James Keenier. This was a sci. fa. on a
mechanic's lien torrcover $1,"00 alleged to
be due toplaintifl asa balaucoof $2,500 for
labor nud material furnished by
the idalutlff in the erection of a
brick tobacco waiehoiuo for the
lefoudaiit in 17-7- at Wtt Willow.
Testimony was jiroduced to jirovo that
defendant was the uvwicr o! the juojierty
at the time the bui'.diu.; was erected ; the
work was done nudi r Ins directions
superintended by Michael S. Hamuli, who
siuco bee imo insolvent nnd died. It was
shown that the deed lor the projierty was
made to Haruish aid Keoiuor and the
former subsequently released in favor of
the lattei ; the defendant imw rlaim- - thn
property and touts it away.

iirvouK ii in. k rn rKiiHON- -

Abraham Shenk .s. tlraybill Bjar, ac-

tion to recover iM which plaintiff alleges
to be duo him from Buar lie claims that
defendant sold a jiair of bay ladders be-

longing to him and did not pay i-- 0, tlio
amount received, over to bun; that after
wards be bought ?I0 woilh of, goods ut
jilaiutill s sale and took them along with-
out iaying lot them. Tlio defence showed
that both p.u ties to iho mil aie residents
of Manheim nud the plaint dl had dealt at
the store of djjfi udaut fi, mi whom he re-

ceived 450 wotth of goods, for which ho
did not p.iy; ho thorefero elaimcd set oil.
Tho jury found for the defendant, without
costs.

Case of Juhu Scantier vs Samuel G.
Kemper, principal, aud Georgo Irvm,
endorser, ou a note for $102 70, was ami
cably arranged by the jiaitics.

Tho case of Chnilus aud Haohaol Fell,
Erwiu Bennett, ut al., was outlnucd. A
struck jury iu this caho was to have mot
at Leu's mill, Little Britain township, on
next Thursday, but this will be unnects-sar-

now.
David Iluvotstiek vs. K i:iiluum A: Co.,

tobacco dealers. This was an action to
recover $101,110 the value of tobicco which
it is alleged the plaintiff hold to the do
ftndants thti.ugh their agent, Philip
Borngressir, in 1891. When the tobacco
was delivered Mr. Borugrcber claimed that
it was tint iu good condition and refused
to pay for it ; jilaiutill asked that hih
tobacco be rotuiucd to him ; this wis re-

fused and the suit was brought to recover
the value of il. Ou trial.

Tho six insurance cases iu which Oett
schalk it Lcdorninn were plaintiffs were
continued this afternoon.

Tho Hhriiiii-Kiiullini- 'f ronton.
When we wont to jiress on Monday, Mr.

Kauffman, the lessco was In of
the disputed store room, No. 110 North
Qucon street, nud had loft a colored map,
George Smith, in charge to hold the fort
Mr. Shruni, the owner of the jiroporty,
made complaint of forclblo entry against
Smith, and also against Win. Frailey and
N. Wiuower, who were guarding thn door
otitsido. Wanauts for their arrest weto
issued by Alderman McConomy, but when
the policeman arrived only Smith could be
found, and ho would probably have run
away, had ho not been locked in the store-
room. Mr. Shrum, with the police ollicers
to back him again attacked the "fort"
from tha cola-- , and soon carried thu worke,
The darkey Imprisoned therein, was cap-turo-

but Boon afterwnrds was reloaded c n
bail. As soon as Mr. Kauffman learned
that Shrum had gained possession of tlio
disputed prnpoity ho made a second com.
plaint of foiolblu entry against tihruinand
the latter again gnvo ball to answer.
Moantlmo comol for the contending par-
ties hold a conference nud an armistice was
arranged to continue until the learned
magistrate sliall have rendered u decision
iu thn matter. Both parties claim to ha
stiro of victory "May the best man win."

Siuco the above was written Mi.
Kauffman has brought suit for damages
against Hosanua Shiiim and her husband,
Win. Mill n m, for breaking into the store
which ho alleges they had uo right to
enter.

A l.lhel hint.
In tlio jiruthouotary's olllco Silas L.

Tuokor has brought a suit for damages
against John M. IColjur. of North Quoon
street. Ho allogo.i that Koijior sent him a
postal card through the malls and asked
bun to jay n lull, whloh ho dlsjuites, and
that ho further acouscd lilm jI being

for not payiug the bill,

MI.nMHIA NKWS.
IHt tMtllU.AH IIOIIHKHIIINIII Ml

Kviiutn Alone the NumiiiiUiuiiiiu-ltoii- m el
tiilrn-n- t In mill Aiiinnil llio ltoroii;h

I'lrluMl up hy tin, lntiii.
cniucr KrportAr,

Co. t! Inn! a vet v poor drill last ovonhifr
theio being not over 12 men, tank and llln
iu ntteiidaneo.

Thn Vigilant Iho eompany, No. 2, holds
their mgiilnr monthly husiuesn mentlng
this ovenliig.

Mins llalilo Wbsler has returned fiom
her visit to Luthetvllle, Mil.

Plans for the now west yard disjuleher's
olllco have beou rocolvcd,

Tho H. vV C. H. it. from Columbia yes
teuly sliiijied 1,500 tons of ooal.

Miss Amanda Biker returned homo last
livening fiom Intercourse, Pa,

Today the Hebrew day el romombraieo
is being celebrated by our Jews.

Tho young rolk's society, conuooteil
with the St. John's Lutheran chiiroh, meets
on Thursday evening, at Mrs. Julius
Lcamoti.

John MiiKKor has rnteied the 1 mile
bieyoln laeo a, the Yoik fair.

BeiiJ. lluinhoy, a farmer icslillng no.u
Moiiulville, died of dropsy yostotday, aged
about 70 years. Ills ruiiialiis will be In
toned in Mounlvillo on Thursday morning
at It) o'clock.

Tho Virglls, of Newtown, and the
Dauntless, of Mount Joy, moot again on
the hitter's grounds on Siturday.

Geo Bennett has a c.ibbago stalk beai ing
three heads of cabbage. Who can beat
if.'

Mr. E A Becker, of Hooky Springs, was
lu town Ian night.

Jesso Moore's signal oflico, al the fool
of Locust street, has been connected to the
west yard by telejihone, to tegulate tl.-- i

aiming of trains into thu yard.
Ill" DAT MllM'llimit

Over the Pciuyliania railroad foi tl,,,
month of September, is as follows

Kiksttviinl (".I;
Wistwmii HMD

dianit total --u .'

Althoigh tips is a largo number to lu-

ll,nulled, yet iluiing the jirovioiii. mouth
1,00 mote had bivu moved ; Sojitembei.
Ii2, 2,000 more had been sent eastward
nud wrstward.

The movement of earn over the Frodcr
lok division, ve.ttn.-- d iy, was the largest
ver km we, !"l oars jiasslng oxer th.

bridge
A Very .lljuterliius Oiiio

A white man two weukn ago bn,ul,i ,

white wouiiii and n us weeks old baby t

board with Sarah Wilson, a colon-- v., mi, ,

residing on Tow Hill, under vuy u- - .

clous eitcumstincos. Thu child's el ithni,'
was of rich niatiiial. and thohtiaiigi i vl,
seemed to be its father, liberally Mipplud
tlio woman wuu mouey. mt cmnu
the child died, it was Wrajiped in two
plaid shawls, and then the :. u .

as the woman apparently was, Mid h i.
dissappearid Willi iho dead body. Notlnn
has been board el either siuco, althiui
the pohco are looking alter them 'I h

man has been icon attending the (' .m
bia market and the woman, .otin- tu.u-apo- ,

was .seen In the country. Both io'i
nlily belong to thu rural distiiets. It

hero that the child was an i,i
gitimuto oll'spnng and was jila . d i

charge of tiiu nurse to shield the inothct'
shame. Tho wliolo all'iir is shrouded ri
mystery. 'Squire Frank intends
out nil the facts uf the case, if it cm pis
sibly be done.

i ii rui.HMis it,iii:it.ii.i.isi- -

Thi tii'irptlon el thn Athlotlrs In

Tho Athletic baseball club arrived ,n
Philadolihia last evening, hant.g been
joined at Pittsburg by the .MeiitiopoM.in
club, of New Yoik, one of ihoelubi tint
weie the captives of their skill with hal
and bat, who had generously (oi.Mtit.d t

gra'o their triumph. At HniroJ nig at l

Lancaster they enjoyed tuo foretaste 'l t!

victorious homo eomn g that had bun
provided for them m Philadelphia.
William B. Smith, Urn prusidu.l ..I

council, aud a delegat- n f

both chambcis of the city fathei 'ii-- i

met them, and, if they del i i t

oxtend the frcodom of 11 ocity in a w. '

hot, at least gave them toiindeistu i'
Individually and colltctivcly tiny i

regarded as limes whom then i il

oitizens wore aiixioiis to honor. A ,

immense miiltitudn met thorn at tli" Hi I

street station, thro-.giu- that budding ..

it hah never been before. Nearly " '

men bolongii'g to bai hall olubs, i ,,
clubs and vai ems civic organic. v i oi,
in lu.o out side, b"aring bmneis n I

tririsjiiri'Dt'lcs, mi which were
legends of welcome How many jn.ind i

the welcome in the hues which blocke-- l

the many miles of their line of muich
cannot be accurately ooinputn I, but th
ctmnto wolcemo and not to pei, and
scarcclv a block of tun long inite.-destitut-

of illuminated hoit-o- s m el i'i
ratelv doeoratcd busiiicts stiuctniii-- .

A banipiel in Mercanlilo hall imikIii U I

the n'copliou, which wasoiioof the -- '
and most remarkable that has taken 1 l.n

In Pldladelihia of pageants.
At l.mieHttor.

Alargorrowd of men and boys aem
bled at the I'umisylvilllia depot yesterday
afttriioon awaiting the ariival 1 the i ay

osjiifSH, uanying the bill jilayois. Ainr
cousldorablo hunting the b.lHeba,llht wen-llnall-

discovered iu thu last eir id tin
sietlon of thu train Cries oi

"Jones," " Show usJumjilug Jack " aid
" Whore's Slovoy '" weio heard on everv
Mdo us soon as the train stopped, and the
orovwl pushed and struggled inthotlloit
to son the champions, As the tiaiu moied
out Joins and SUvey api eaicd on the tear
jdatforin of the car and bowed iu resj. ine
to the jilaudits of the crowd.

Ainiinit the lliirrs,
Tho Actives iff Heading disbanded ie.

Saturday night for the Boason.
Tho llarnsbug olub will play gam-- at

Chambcruburg and Carlisle on Friday and
Saturday rositctlvtly.

Shajipeit the Harrihbtirg pilahor, will
opou a sohool for jiitcberu this wintoi.

Albert, the Ijiiiekstoj) short stop bus
signed with the Allegheny club lor SI

200.
and Thursday the Houston

club, of Chester, will be hore aud jilay the
Ironsides. Thoy are a line team nnd should
draw well.

Tho Ilariishurg poojilo are not satisliod
with the result of the intor-stnt- e cunti
Thoy still think their club is better Can
the Biooklyn, and want to aiiango lnv
games between the two.

Tho inter state jiorceiiiaj,es uji to Satii
day night are as follows according t
Secretary Hiohter : .Meirllt770, Brooklyn
507, Harrisburg 5S9, Actives 53(1 'inm
ton 170, Anthraoltos 1112, (Jin.'kiteM
I););).

Tho Authiaclto bate call club which was
to have been hore to day to play iho Iron
Mdos, did not put In an opjioaranco. 1 lie
are iu very bad clicumstauccs and as they
failed to play the August Flowei yostcrdaj
it is not likely that they had the wealth to
ojmo hore.

Tho Authracltoa were booked to jday

the August Flowers to day, the Ironsides,
at Lancaster, Harrisburg or
Danville, Wednesday, but owing to
circumstances over which Mr Sullivan ban
iu ooi. trol the games aio off. nud what io
malnsofthoolublsln Po'.tsvillo. lUln'iiU
Vhronicle.

Yotitouluy iu ChambBrshurg the Ndi--

Grays wore defeated by thu scoto of 7 to 2
Tho game was hotly contested until the
llfth Inning, the seme standing 2 to 2, The
two rutin of the visitors w.ro made lu the
first inning by au overthrow of MoLaugh
lin to llrst. Bradley pltohod thu outiio
game, aud Fowler caught for several

Mffi


